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TABER BRO'S Manufacturing Jewelers,
No. 128 Commercial ovc., Cairo, III.
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DEMOCRATIC MBKTINii.

QRAND DEMOCRATIC
STRATIOX.

DEMON- -

MASS-MEETIN- G

-- AND

Torch-Ligh- t Procession

AD ILLUMINATION!

October 7 O'Clock.
HON. DAVID T. LIXEGAR.

Thr 'lie ami eloquent eipounder of (he pjx-- l of
demor.rjrv. will bt ihe ortlur of tho otc.nion.
Otht--r difiuirniibi'd democrat will be ;rient and
adiUeia the people.

All the Hancock and English Clubs

Ot tba vitv will b In the pro. tcion. mid likewise
those from the neighboring town and cities. Two
thooaaod torchon will be in line. The friend of at
UtactK.k and Enclixh aluug the line ol Ibo procen-aio-

are reqneah-- to lllnniiiinte their houie. In
ntiripitt;) ot the K'urioun triumph ofour N'utlonal,

State and County ticket, on lhodof November,
the dvuiocrncr will turnout in th 'ir alrennth und
might and mnke the nihtjuyful. The ladies are
specially Invited. Ity irder l

THE COMMITTEE.

SPECIAL LOCAL ITEMS.
Notices in this column, five .cent) per llnv, each

Insertion.

A pkrkect Smoke Burner for steam boil- -

Mo. (2)

PHES1I OYSTEK.S.

WIXTKn'SOLDllKMAULK OYBThK PKI'OT.

The undersigned would respectfully in-

form the citizens of Cairo that we are now
receiving daily, and the ouly parties in
Cairo, direct from Baltimore tresh oysters by
the can and from the quantity we are re-

ceiving and selling daily we are enabled to
sell them for ten and twenty cents per can
less than any other house in tho city and
as the season advances we will be enabled to
soil them much lower. We are now selling
tho choicest brands at tho following figure,
to-wi- t: Choice Standard, full cans, 40 cents;
choice Selects, full cans, 50 cents. For sale
at Winter's grocery, on Eighth street, mid
at the Hotel Do Winters, late Arlington ho-

tel at any time, day or niglit,as the hotel is
never closed. Parties can always rely upon
getting them. Respectfully,

H. WlNTKlt & Co.

OYSTERS! OYSTERS!

Freh Mobile oysters will be kept in
bulk through the season, constantly in
atock, and our numerous customers will be
supplied in quantities to suit, by the dozen,
hundred or thousand. Also fresh Baltimore
oysters in cans, best quality and all grades
at close figures. Send your orders to the
Oyster and Fish Depot, Ohio levee, corner
Eighth street. RoiikktIIkwett, Agent.
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. . i . . u'.i....iM mo Floyd lias jcmovcn "
street between Tweiitn aim iimiciauu
streets, rupu receivcn in i m ' v-"- ''

or instiuetion eivcn mspcisituiui:. ouui
. ...... .l.-,- l .tnrinrr thlHIilV And

nXo ,!
ucsire ii'Sfi'iiB in linn". .

Mathematics, will ho taught at niKt by

iVftf Plnvd. who s nssHtm-- ' .iiauame

Floyd.

SWEEPERS.
The Third Ward Sweepers ure requested

ta it i at their hall this evening, with
torch and uuitorm. Every member is re-

quested to be present us business ot mi-

portiincc win conic ociorc me meeting.
.1. r . JHILI.EH, I res l,

D. F. Bi.akk, Sec'y.

MAKE A NOTE OF IT.
The best assorted stock of Cooking und

lleatinrr Stoves. Tinware. Hardware, not
low ware. Culterv. etc.. etc., can be found
at A. Hallcy's, 115 Conimerclnl avenue.

NOTICE.

W. Winter is preparing to go to Villa
Ridge to make some views of graves, and

V i 1 X' ...... 1,1 l.tomosoi me ucceaseu. umu i mo
onoortunitv lor those wishing work of su
perior orde'r to consult Mr. W., as his work
is unsurpassed.

FOR SALE.

I have a number of fine milch cows, also
beef and stock cattle for sale at 11. F.
Thistlewood's livery stable yard.

Gkouoe Snook.

COOKING STOVES,

The ''Champion Monitor'' is the best
cook'store in the market for either wood or
rn.il. Can be had onlvatA.IIallcr s.ll.'!
Commercial avenue.

CHRISTMAS PKESEXTS.

Those wishing to make an acceptable
present for Christmas would do well to
give in their orders as soon as possible so

as all can be acconunoiiatea.
Wm. W inter.

LOGGING OUTFIT AT BELKNAP.

For sale, lour voke of cattle, log varou
ami chains for Address,

W. C. Hoi.ms, Kelknap, Ills.

HEATING STOVES.
Forty Westminster base-burne- in use

in the citv and all give perfect satisiuction.
Sold only bv A. Halley, 115 Commercial
avenue.

FOR SALE.

The "Buinside property" on corner south- -

ast coiner Seventh and Jenerson avenue.
House has eitrht rooms and kitchen. Good
cellar, wood-she- d and cistern. Four lots.
Terms reasonable M. J. Howi.kv,

Real Estate Agent.

DAY SCHOOL.
Madame Floyd has opened a day school
Turner hall, where she hopes to be pat-

ronized. Special success assured in mathe-
matics, Latin, French and music. Terms
low.

F. KOEHLER.
For the finest roasts, the juciest steaks,

the tenderest chops, the most delicious
cutlets, the best sausages, you must go to
Fred Koehler's sample room on Eighth
strcet.where the very cream of the market is
always to be fouud.

FOR SALE.

Iiton northeast corner Commercial ave-

nue, and Tenth street. Cheap.
M. .1. Howi.ky. Real Estate Agent.

FOR SALE.

Five lots on on Levee street, above Reed's
foundry. Will lie sold cheap. Title per-

fect. M.J. IIowley, Real Estate Agent.

BL'CKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
The best snlve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulsers, salt rheum, lever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all kinds of skin eruptions. This salve is

guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction in
every case or money refunded . Price, 25
cents per box. For sale by Geo. E. O'IIaua

conm sYitrr.

K CI.OTUI EI!,

H E 11 E !

DARN BAKER, THE CLOTHIER, the pioneer in the Clothing business in this
A city whom his competitors like so well to follow, both in style of titling
lmninea and buyinij from first-clas- s wholesale houses announces to the renders
of The Bulletin that his Stock or Clothin?, Hals and Furnishing Goods is jr,.ami
and to which lie invites the attention of all ronnolscurs of stylish, well-mad- e

and rltt ting cunnents. To be sold at the lowest figures. His stock of Boys
Clothing and Stetson's Hats is full and complete.

' FARNBAKEU. The Clothier.
Corner Seveuth aud Commercial Avenue.

nnvnn i iH mir.jJlY U MCAIi ITEMS.

NoCM ln ,,,,, , cama per line,
ei(.n Dortlon. .Martina

--Mr. Sitm'l Poster, of St. Louk is in the
.

city associating among Ins friends

Wanted A boy to learn the cigur
trade. Apply nt once. G. Wicheut.

Read what is said of Wm. Winter, the

artist, tn special local column this morn

ing.
For sale cheap, a desk. Apply at this

office.

Special attention is directed to the re

marks niadc in favor of A. Halley, to be

found in special local column this morn

Fon Sale, phaeton and set of harness;

Apply at the Bulletin Office. "

--Mr. James S. Morris, of I'llin, was in

town yesterday.

-"- Between the acts' cigarettes, whole

sale aud retail, at F. Koismeyer's.

-- Chief of Police Robinson, though still
somewhat ill, is able to oversee his force

again.

Order election tickets nt The BrM.E-

tin job office, $2 50 per thousand.

--The Third ward club the "Sweepers"
arc by order of the president requested

to meet in their hall t. See no

tice.

"Between the acts'" cigarettes, whole
sale and retail, at F. Korsmcyer's.

-- The northerly side of Commercial ave

nue, between Eight and Tenth streets is

being filled up preparatory to laying a

much needed sidewalk.

Election tickets, one to fifty thousand,
nt 2.50 per thousand. E. E. Ellis, printer,
Office, Ohio Levee.

-- Religious services were again con
ducted in the Reform hall last night. The
audience was a very fair one, and the ser
vices are highly spoken of.

Mr. B. 8. Harrell is still in the city,

but will probably return to his home in

Cleves, Ohio, in the course ot the week. It
may be that he will return and engage in

business here.

Theodore Tilton is back from Europe.

His new lecture is entitled "The World

He is under the management of

Mr. Charles Mumford, late of Cooper in

stitute, now of Red Bank, X. J.

Stone for the sidewalk around the

Alexader County Bank building has at

last arrived from Juliet, and pedestrians

who are compelled to use that portion of

walk soon have no longer any ground to com

plain of its mudy condition in rainy weath-

er. The stones are immense in size and

will make in every respect, one of the best

walks in the city.

The case of tho city vs. the Cairo and

Vincennes railroad for fast running above
Twentieth street was concluded ln Judge
Olmsted's court yesterday. Owing to the
fact that the ordinance restricting the run

ning of trains had not been published ns

often as the law requires, the case was de

cided against the citv. An appeal was

taken to the county court.

-- Mr. James Thomas and Miss Kate Mc- -

Tigue were last night united in marriage by

Father OTIara. From the residence of the

biide, the wedding party proceeded to the

Delta engine house, where numerous friends

had gathered and where a social dance and

general pleasantry was indulged in. With

the hearty good wishes of their friends,

they may couple those of The Bcj.i.ktin.

Last night when the time arrived for

the republicans to turn out and hear Padu- -

cah's great temperance orator, Mr. Bugby, a
few of them were found hid away among
the beer casks iu the city brewery. Tho
martial band, however, brought them out
and as they marched up the street, it was a

matter of general comment that the band
was the greatest portion of tho procession.

Shortly after dark last night two
strangers entered the jewelry store of Mr.

Steltzer, on Eighth street, and while one of
them was engaged in conversation with
him in front of the store, the other slipped
behind the counter and stolo a gold watch
and two gold chains out of the show case,

and then quietly left. Officers Schuckers
ami Lally arrested the man who engaged
Mr. Steltzer in conversation, but were un-

able to find the man who stole tho goods.

Already quite a number of botrus elec-

tion tickets, printed by order of the repub-

lican leaders of this city, have made their
appearance. Some of them bear the name
of Chas. Nellis, instead of Jack Hodges
and others the name of John Reeve, instead
of Ham. Irvin. Surely fine democrats Nel-

lis and Reeve! We regret that anything
so basely unfair should be ho soon resorted
to by our republican friends. Democratic-voter- s

should keep a sharp lookout for tick-

ets of this kind.

Saturday before last, being tho last day
set on which foreign born persons could
take out their naturalization papers, Mr.

John Reveo left for the country and sent his
deputy to attend Dan Rice's show, in order
that there might bo no one present to issue

tho papers. Mr. Reeve had heard that a

number of democrats intended to take out
papers on that day and in order to prevent
them from doing so, left the office vacant.
This fact coming to the cars of a few de'lno-crat- s

they became thoroughly aroused and
determined to consult an attorney about
tho matter. They did so and learned that
under tho circumstances the county clerk
might be permitted to Issue tho papers.

Accordingly Mr. Ilumm issued papers to

Messrs. John Kennedy, John Darmody,
Mike McQuinn and others, and they were

sworn before Judge Baker. The News has
not attempted to deny tho other charges
against Mr. Reeve, nor will it dare to deny
this one unless it desires the proof to appear
in public print.

- I lie worn ot laying eartlicrn sewer
pipes along the railroad strip, has been vig
orously pushed and tho work of cutting
throuarh Fourth street, with a view to con

necting the pipe with the mouth of the
sewer that communicates with the river wus

yesterday commenced.

The News of last uight, m an item
about Jack Hodges, starts out with the as

sertion that it proposes to lie about him

because wo have stated a few unpleasant
facts about Mr. Xellis and then pro.

cecils in the most ridiculous manner
to make good its promise.

iwo casts oi urunKennesti one ar
rested by Officer 'Wims and the other by
Officer Hogan were brought before Judge
Olmsted yesterday, who assessed a fine in

accordance with the enormity of the crime
and the requirements of the ordinances that
were outraged. Beyond these, the police
court docket give no evidence of lawless
ness, and the atmosphere ot our various
halls of justice was free from the slighest
breath of crime,

The next grand Democratic turn-out- , ns

will be seen by an advertisement elsewhere
will be held on next Friday. It is earn
estly desired that this meeting shall eclipse
any yet held, and extensive preparations
arc already being made with that end in

view. Democrats from all the neighbor-

ing counties have been invited and it is ex-

pected that not less J than two thousand
torches will be iu line. lion. D. T. Line- -

gar will be the principal speaker.

John T. Raymond und his comedy
company had a good audience at the Ath- -

neum last night. A large number of re

served seats were sold and the scats were

nearly all filled with our best citizens. The
acting was fine and highly appreciated as

the repeated applause and other demon
strations amply testified. Mr. Raymond
in his role of Col. Sellers drew forth
peels of laughter and his mere appear-

ance excited the nierryment of all present.
There is no doubt that the company as well

as the audience were both greatly
pleased.

In reply to the cards published in yes

terday evening's Newsover the signatures
of Messrs. Jamieson and M.ihoney, we have
only to say that we obtained our informa
tion from their own friends, who boldly
proclaimed their determination to vote for

Mr. Nellis, because by so doing they would
increase those gentlemen's chances of be-

coming jailers. We rest ourselves upon
that authority and while yielding the point,
we pray that these gentlemen may be de-

livered from their zealous friends, who
seem not to be very particular as to the

characters of the means they use to further
their favorite's chances.

Democrat do not want to profit by il-

legal votes. Tho democrats of Cairo are

ready and willing and anxious to join with
the republicans, and in every way prevent
the polling of illegal votes. Democrats are
anxious to have a most peaceful election,
and they tender to the republicans an offer

to mako common cause on the second of
November, and prevent any illegal vote ot

any party from going into the ballot box.

That is the best way. Bnt there is anoth-

er way to keep the ballot Uix free from

fraudulent ballnts, and, if nm-vmry- , dem-

ocrats will resort to that way. There must
be no illegal democratic nr republican
votes polled next Tuesday in Cairo.

For many years Alexander county has

been served by unexceptionable county off-

icersby men with whom the people have

found no fault and who did their whole

duty and did it well. These men were not

the nominees of n convention in which only
a few self constituted leaders have a say so.

They were men brought forward by the
people and elected on their merits and not

on their politics, They were not forced

upon the people by a few ring-leader- s as

the present candidates on the Republican
county ticket have been, but made the race
because the people, recognizing them to be
competent and taithful men, induced them
to run. And we may truthfully say here
that the people hay.1 never been disap-

pointed in their selections thus made.
Every person who has ever attended a con-

vention of any kind knows that tho will of
,the people is generally slaughtered in it and

that those who thus assemble seldom repre-

sent tho people and almost invariably mis-

represent them. But especially can this bo

said of the convention which nominated
Messrs. Nellis, Reeve, Damron 'and Mar-

shal. It was well known a week before
the convention met that the ring had de-

cided to palm these men oil' on tho ponplo

and although quite an effort was mado at
the tin'C by some of them to thwart tho

tricksters in their design, they succccoded
in carrying their point and now ask tho

people to support the candi-

dates of their own creation
who are in no manner tho peo-

ple's choice. On tho other hand, the gen-

tlemen running on tho Independent ticket
have been Induced to mako the raco by

their numerous friends of both parties who
recognized the fact that they were tried,
competent and worthy and would more ac-

ceptably serve the county than more politi-

cal tools,

TEIK RECOGNIZED

CLOTH IN HOUSE
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AN HONEST VOTE.
The registration is completed, and we

know the number of registered vote iu the
city precincts. Many illegal vote uo doubt
have been registered. We know of s.uie.
Are we to expect that a:i effort will be
made to poll these illegal votes! We give
forth the warning now, that illegal voters
will be promptly prosecuted to the full ex
tent of the law.

The ol Cairo have resolved
not to be beaten by illegal votes : they in-

tend to put their resolution vigorously into
eiicet.

I'KMF.NT AOA1N.

Can Henry C. Demant be elected Secre
tary ot State? That is a question which
we ought to be able to answer readily in
the negative. We step outside the field of
politics and asu. the question not whether
the Democratic or Repub ieau ticket can
be elected we ask the ijuestioa whether
IIe.nkv C. Dkmkst can be elected.
While in the State Senate he showed him
self to be entirely devoid ot sympathy for
our public school system.

Do not Ik: mistaken alxiut our charge

against Henry C. Dement. It i not a
frivolous charge. It can be proven. If
denied, wc w ill prove it. He voted against
the granting of money to carry on our free
schools. No man, who wihc to seethe
rising generation Ai.r, educated, can con

sistently vote for Dement.

INTKXDED TO MISLEAD.
Eilitnr llullelln

The persons, baviug taken
nut their final naturalization papers at tle
last term of the circuit court of Alexander
county, and believing an injustice l.a? been
done John A. Reeve, the clerk of said court.
fbcraii.se of his in the circulation
of a report that be took and exorbitant fee
for issuing said papers; we hereby certify
that the fee charged was liberal, and lrs
than the law demanded, and that the fee
of six to seven and one-hal- f dollars was
never mentioned by said clerk to m.

Signed.
Win. J. McKimm, (leorge Adams. John

). Dcarny, Bej. J. Roenwater, Valentine
Rcsch, Patrick Egiran, John Line. John
Oy, A. Anderson, Charles (later, Thomas
King, Charles F. Swoboda.

The almvecard was brought to this office

for an j we most cheerfull give
it place. It is not at all to the point and
in having secured the signature to it, Mr.
Reeve ouly showed a disposition to deceive
the people. It is a matter of indifference
to the people how much the gentlemen
who have signed the above card paid for
their paper, or what their belief or disUdief
may be. The fact that they were not over-

charged does, not disprove the record of the
court, which plainly says that Mr. Reeve

did Mr. Win. A. Riee, who is a

painter in the employ of Mr. B. I'. Blake.
This is purely n matter of record. Nothing
more, nothing less, and the fact that the

were not by no
means proves that Mr. Riee was not

If there is any person who is in-

clined to doubt our statement that Mr.
Reeve Mr'. Riee. they can sat-

isfy themselves by examining the record
of the court or by asking Judge Baker.(who
Saturday before last rendered the decision)

in regard to it. But this is not
all. Mr. Reeve on Friday last
visited Mr. Robert Smyth aud returned to
him three dollars of the that
had been collected from him-ther- eby

that he had made and col-

lected tho referrod to. After
ho had returned tho money ho asked Mr.
Smyth to sign tho above paper, but he told
him that lie would brand himself as a liar

by so doing, and would only be unjustly
shielding him. We havo spokeu to several

of tho whose names are signed

to tho alwve (one ot whom was present in

this office last night when the card

was brought in, but who desire that their
names shall not be who Inform

us that Mr. Reeve, being under the im-

pression that they would vote for liinf
furnished tho papers free of charge and

told thorn that all tlmsa "who would uot

CliOTUlNU.

Of?' TIIK

CITY CA.IUO
-I- f'OJt-

Superior Makes and Styles

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES
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Children's
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Clothing Houe.

Ohio Levee, Cairo,
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published),
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le-l- Limout" would be compelled t viy
dearly for their papers.

We could ourself, with perfect consist-

ency, sign a paper setting forth tha: Mr.
Reeve had never overcharged usfornanral-izatio-

papers, hut would any suno man

for one moment believe that thai fact
would prove that he had not over-

charged others or that it would pmv the
record of the court untrue? Certain not.

The publishing of the alxve caiI, as
will be seen by every person at a glace, is

a weak attempt in the wrong direclon to
shield Mr. Reeve. It is intended de-

ceive the people and if wc mistake nt will
re-a- upon him with wouderfl ef-

fect.

MR. REEVE AOAIX.
A our readers are aware we have!' late

given cvyiderable prominence in thie col-

umn to the fact that Mr. John Reev over-

charged a number oi Democrats forwuiog
uaturaliati'iu pipers. He did th with
the object of frightening off tho.se Demo-

crats who had not yet been natumlbd and
persisted in tbi course even after !r. An-

gus Leek had lea 1 the law to him n't'h is

very plain and can uot be mistake In
order to make Lim desist from ovrrcarg-in- g

the people iu trie future it wa lund
necessary to bring the matter I for the
circuit court, which wa.s done on Btur- -

day before last, when Judge Biker daded
that Mr. Reeve should conform to tr law

as he found it, and was accordinglyrom-pelle- d

to reach into his pocket and ittim
the mr.vr, which he had wrongful I j col-

lected. The last person he returned .oney

to was Mr. Robert Smyth, whom hgave
three dollars on Friday last. But ctore

matters had come to this pass he attempted

to prevent Mr. John Darmody Irorn akiug
out papers by telling him in the presice ot
Mr. Richard Fitzgerald that theytfould
cost him seven dollars and a halt But
this is not all. While be did this hissucd
the papers tree of charge to repulieans,
whose names we have in our poi'ssion,
even telling them that he would chfge all
demiicrats as high a price as possilc for

doing the same job. The people ol Cairo
have a right to expect an explanatio lroni
Mr. Reeve. They will not le itisfied

with his attempt to deceive thenwith a

card, signed by men who it was always

known had not been overcharged. It was

never asserted, either directly or lmircctly.

by any earthly or unearthly soul, if.t these
meu had been overcharged, aud tin card is

therefore not at all t tho point. M. Reeve

should not fail to inform the peojlo if be

is . innoceut of so serious
a charge, or at least tho News

should attempt an explanation for lim. Of

course, in issue, tho Njws will

copy the card published elscwnere aud

comment at length upon the sanding of

the gentlemen who have signed it ai.d upon

the great weight which should be attachtd
to their opinions and w ill wind up with a

grand flourish to the effect that we lime

greatly injured Mr. Reeve without caise.
But let that journal remember that whet is

asserted by those particular gentlemen in

regard to themselves has never been do-

med and that it is only an insult to an

intelligent public to attempt to tcccive
them in so brazen a manner.

.VR SAI.K. A new Jot office, eomjilottln every
: pnrllculur. and Just want Is wanted for the run

ol Job. pamphlet and other work in mull town.
The msterlHl wm All carefully selected the foun-
dry bytjob prlnterol 3(1 years experleice, Type,
boriliTH, etc . are of the latent stylea, and In tier-le-

order. The prens il eighth medium. For
partlculKra.atldrets "A," care of Uilletlu office,
t iilro, lllinoi.

T WHOM IT MAT CONCERN.

Notice ii hcrohv siren, that tho Cairo Street
Riillwar Company will present a petition to the
City Council at it next regular meeting, to be held
on the Bret Tuenday of November next, accompa-
nied by a petition of the owuura of property front-Ingo-

IfoarUi atreet, between the Ohio Levee
aud Waahiugton areuuo, thence on Washington
aronua from Fourth to Twenty.elghtB atreet,
praying for the granting of tUa right of wav over
Ilia aforald deacribed portions of Fourth atreet
and Washington avenue, for the purpone of

opuraUng and maintaining a street rail- -

J. A. GOLDSTAR.

WM. 8TSATTON,
Treasurer

THOMAS LWIS.
Secretary,

Calro,:cc!obf 1 91 W.


